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Margwens to

Open Friday 7W DYNAMIC
jAerial Seeding Under Way
;ln Linn Forest Districts

Lebanon, Nov. 17 Operating off the Lebanon airport, a heli-- i

eopter from the Central Helicopter company of Seattle began re- -

seeding logged off and burned areai of Linn county forests. Three
trips were made Tuesday, and two planned for Wednesday will'
complete the aerial reforestation program.

Friday morning at S o'clock
Margwen's, the fifth store to be THE STOBI8 Or BITTER VALUES
completed in the Capitol Shop-
ping Center, will open its doors.

The store is slated to have its
official opening all that day
with doors to remain open until
9 p.m. It will, also, be open for
business all day.

Margwen's is to be operated
by Mrs. William L. Allen and
her daughter, Margaret Allen.
who already have a downtown
store, the Moderne, which Is

gift and specialty shop.
The new shoppnig center store

will handle exclusive infants' and
children's wear, gifts and toys
Covering an area of 3,100 square

Forest planting is going for-- 1

Iward on the largest scale ever
before attempted In Linn coun-(t-

under the direction of the
'county fire patrol with head-

quarters at Sweet Home.
Hand-plante- d trees are being

(Set out and this work will con-

tinue all winter, furnishing year
around employment for men

i who serve on regular forest Jobs
Jduring the summer fire months,
i A three - man administration
jcrew is directing the work: Mel
Crawford, warden of the fire

'patrol association; Alvin Byrd,
conservation inspector for the
state department of forestry; and

! Alton Brutscher, dispatcher for
i the fire patrol.
J Current planting is being car- -

ried on in the Middle Fork and
South Santiam areas, which in-

cludes 120 acres. Similar oper-
ations will follow on 270 acres
i in the Calapooya river region,
'and 310 acres on McDowell
i creek.

The year-ol- d nurslings set out
by hand come from the

Wash., forest industries
nursery.

It was announced that like
plantings are being carried out
by the Hill company at their own
cost on all Hill holdings in this
area.

The 'copter plantings will
seed 160 acres in the Roaring
river area, 440 acres near Scott
creek and 160 acres in the Scott
creek drainage area.

Of the seeds that germinate,
two-thir- survive, or 10,000
trees can be expected from the
13,000 seed to the acre broadcast
by the 'copter method, the forest
official explained.

Tacoma, Wash., Nov. 17 U.R

Tacoma's population is now
139,000, according to the new
1949 city directory Issued by R.
L. Polk & Co. which made it's

feet it is located immediately
north of the new Kress store on
Capitol street, and has entrances
on both Capitol street and the
parking lot.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
With only 31 shopping days until Christmas now I your opportunity to save on gift items . . ,
for everyone on your gift list . . . You'll find a vast array of sparkling savings in every department.
Shop now for bettor selections!

2
BIG

DAYS

Save Now

Only 31

Shopping Days

'til Christmas

Walls, fixtures and lighting in
the stc.--e will be in blending
shades of stone, leaf-gree-

flame sprout, sweet-pin- citron
sandalwood and ruby, with each
department to have its own color
scheme. Air conditioning is also
a feature of the store.appearance here today. A REPEAT SPECIAL!

CHOCOLATE COVERED CHERRIES

SPECIAL FOR THANKSGIVING!

MIXED NUTS

3ibs.$1.00
An excellent assortment
Buy now for your Thanksgiving dinner

2,1.00Mb
Box

Attractive 1 -- lb. box
O Delicious creamy centers

MILLER'S
PRE -- THANKSGIVING

SALE!
i fi

Famous Brand!
!!
!

!

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL!

Soft! Thick! Fluffy!

FANCY PILLOWS
I
I DOWNSTAIRS BABY BLANKET

49cnow

$
Regular $2.98 value

Large 36"x50" size

Extra wide satin binding

Colors pink and blue

Ideal gift item

89cnow

Gorgeous tapestry, needlepoint
and printed designs
Attractive fringe trim

Beautiful floral patterns

Design on both sides

An
now $2'49

ess FAMOUS BRANDS!

NYLONS

Marquisette Curtain Fabrics
CCotton and rayon marquisettes for your curtains, panels etc.
Cream white, white, white with dots and figures. Reg. 69c yard.

Chintz . . . Glosheen
Drapery Fabrics
Here's a big saving on your finer drapery materials! Chintz and
Glosheens in patterned and plain shades in this sale . . . regular
$1.29 yd.

NYLON CURTAIN PANELS
43 x 81 inch nylon panels In eggshell pink in very fine quality.
Reg. $3.50 each.

Quaker Lace Curtain Panels
54 x 81 Inch famous quality Quaker lace panels in this sale Fri-
day and Saturday. Downstairs.

DOTTED RUFFLED CURTAINS
96 x 90 inch dotted, ruffled curtains in good quality Swiss.
Reg. $12.50.

CASA LAINE SPORT YARNS
Bear brand quality yarns in 2 oi. balls in a wide range of colors.
Downstairs.

BUCILLA 5 PC. LUNCH SET
With materials for embroidering. Stamped goods dept. Down-
stairs.

TEA TOWELS . . .
Stamped for embroidering.

KITCHEN WARES . . .
Hall's famous quality kitchen ware reduced for this sale! Casser-
oles, cream pitchers, salad plates, tea pots, water pitchers in blue,
red, white.

WHAT A VALUE!

Nationally Advertised "Dan River"

PLAID GINGHAMS
Values to $2.98

$3.50now

spec. 69C
49c

Clever eyelet trims

Popular full skirts

Assorted color
now

pr.
spec 25C Sizes 3 to 6X 7 to 1 4

4

Sheer 51 gauge, 15 denier
Two excellent fall shades
Sizes 8Vi to lOVi; slightly irregular You'll Want Several at This Low Price

Men's All WhiteLADIES RAYON PANTIES

at y2
reduced j

reduced f

FANCY GLASSWARE . . .
Covered candy dishes, vegetable, nut dishes and many others.
Downstairs. $ Finely knit cotton

1 '. Sturdily tailoredSTONEWARE . . Small - Med. - Large
Easy to Clean
Lightweight

Oxford stoneware in water jugs, covered casseroles, vegetableand refrigeration dishes.

yndCtHSWg

Choice of brief or banded style
Made of sturdy non-ru- n fabric

Tearose and white sizesSALE
Thompson's Boxed

CHOCOLATES

OF FINE LINENS- -
Reg. $1.49

2'i
lbs. $1.00
Light it dark
assort.

70x88 inchtoWe

; 72x90 in ao ' , Cooing Type

RUBBER DOLL
, 72x108 in. too - ,

$17.56 1

$23.96 !

$20.80
$31.96

.56 to $2636

$18.00
$15.96 i
C70.00 I

: 72x126 in. too ,'oma.O"

1 I

An Outstand- - Ck"Sj
itif Christ- - P iJ
mas Saving J 9

Lithographed Embossed

21 cards to a box
Beautiful prints
Fine quality psper

2 -- 1.00
PLASTIC CAKE PLATE

Cay assorted colors
Lifelike skin
13" tall Washable Large 11 U" x S" cover 12 V TrayMx8,in.d0th,8inssu wcloth,zirv? in. $1Reg. $1

tMBBOSmSBBBBiak -
OHA 2 nap"13ctoth.64x104 in. $42 .80

1.00

SORRY: No moil, phone or
C.O.D. orders
We reserve the right to
limit quantities
No tales to dealer

$44I 68x124 in. c - .

I 68x128 in. cloth, ciotn THE STORES OF BETTER VALUES
136 North Commercial Street Salem, Orepon1 II


